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Dear Sirt 

This is to acknowledge receipt ot your recent letter re
questing a legal opinion ot this department regarding the proper 
assessment of state, inheritance taxes in eorm.ection with the ad• 
min1strat1on of the estate of Irving w. Kurtz, deceased, now 
ponding in St. Louis County Probate Court. Reference is made to 
the letter of' Jolm F. Maloney} attorney. containing facts upon 
Which the opinion request is based. Said letter reads as follows: 

"I wrote to you recent]¥ in regard to this matter, 
but presume you did not receive my J.etter. 

"I have been appointed to a.ppra1.se the State In
heritance Tax in the above estate of Irving w. 
Kurtz, deceased. 

"'!be will of the deceased provides a life estate 
tor the lfidow 1n assets of the va1ue of $2121 429.18. 
'lhe rentaining corpus, after her life estate, to be 
paid over to such persons as she may designate and 
appoint in her last will and testament. Upon her 
death, it she shall fall to exercise the power of 
appointm.ent; the remai.ning corpus of the trust she.ll 
be added to and become a part ot the residue of de
cedent's estate. 

"It is my contention that the remainder, after the 
widow's life estate, should be added to the residue 
for inheritance tax purposes. The attorney for the 
estate contends that the full amount of the trust 
assets should be taxed to the widow. · 

"Kindly adVise me at your earliest aonvenience, as 
to how this life estate should be taxed. u 



Upon reterrtns. to Article :S rd the Will, it appears that a 
trust was CU"e&te4,., the assets ot wb.ieh eqnaiat of certain C~· 
porate stock• an4 ~ertain teal estate. Th.a net inc ()tie t'roa this 
trust DUlY be used for the benefit ot the widow during her lite
time w1 th the power to name (by her WUl) those remainder-men 
'Who shaU receive any- corpus remaJ.ning 1n the trwrt property at 
her death. but 1n the event she should :ta11 to exercise suCh power 
o.t appoin~t. then and in that event, such unapportioned c.OI'p\ls 
shall be added to and become a part of the residuary estate. 

In the managaent of the trust property the t~tees have 
been g1 ven very broad discretiona.l'y powers and the ~t ot the 
trustees · in suCh matters shall be conclusive on all persona. The 
t.ru .. · atees. ha~. e also been g.1 ven power to. encroach upon the eGl'{)US ot 
8\lch property :tr in their ~gment such action is neceaaa.ry w en
able them to obtain tunAs with which to provide tor the eoatort, 
support 1 maintenanc.e and weUare of the widow 1n consideration of 

. her station in life. 

Article 14 ot the Will reads as fOllows¥ 

"X 41reat that my executor~ shall. pay all. 1n.
herita.nee, estate, success+cm and legacy taxes 
to Which m:r estate or the transfer of any property 
hereunder may be subject and that such taxes be 
not deducted from any legacy herein providecl am 
that the same be charged and paid out of ~ residuary 
estate under Article Ninth." 

The question tor determination 1n thia opinion reqUest ia 
Whether the full amount of the trust assets should be taxed to the 
widow or whether the remainder a.tter her life estate sh8.11 be added 
to and beccae a put of decedent •s estate for inheritance tax pur• 
poses. 

Section 597, Mo. R.S .A., 19391 as aaended Laws or 1943; p. 307; 
prGvidea 1n part as follows : 

"* * * When the property is transferred 1n trust 
or otherwise, and the rights, interest or estates 
of the tl'&Wiferees are Wholly dependabJ.e upon 
contingenei.es or conditions whereby they ma,y be 
Wholly or in part ereatede _defeated, extended or 
abridged~ a tax ahall be 1mposed upQn said transfer 
at the ~owest rate which, on the happening of any 
o-r the said contingencies or cond1ti6ns, would be 
possible under the provisions of this artic1e; and 
Sl,lch tax so ilnpQsed shall be due and pAyabl-e forth-. 
with by the executor,. a.d$1nistJ:"atcn*.f or_ tnstee out 
o~ the property transf'erredl p~vided; however• that 
on the hap. penina of' any cont:ingency or condt'ti<>n 
whereby the said propert.y cJr any part 'thereof' is 
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transferred to a person or COJ110rat1cm) lfhich 
undeJ" the provisions et th18 arti.ole 1s required 
to palf a ta.x at a higher rate than the tax imposed., 
then such t.·. ransf'eree shall pay· the c:lif':f'erence be· 
tween tlle tax imposed and the tax at the higher 
rate, and the· 8lll0\Ult of SUCh increased tax shall 
be entoreed and collected as ~vided 1n this 
article) Provided, f'urther1 . t on the happening 
of any conttngeneY' Whereby 'the aaid property, or 
any part thereof', is transture4 to a person or 
corporation exapt :!rom· taxation under the pro
visions or this article, or to any person taxable 
at a rate less than the rate imposed and paid, such 
person or corporation shall be entitled to a return 
of ao JllUCh ot tbe tax impoeed and paid as is th$ 
ditf'erence between the amount paid and the a.mount 
which said person or eotporation shOuld pay under 
the provisiOns ot this article. Such return of 
overpa;yme~J;t ~1 be made in the manner proVided by 
section 584 of this article 1 Upon the order. of the 
court having jurisdiction. Estates in expectancy 
which are Qont:tnsent or defeasible and in 'ttlhioh 
proceedings tor the determ1nation of the tax have 
not been taken or where the taxation thereot has been 
held :ln abe¥9llce, shall be appraised at their tull, 
und1miniahecl value when the pel"aons ent1 tled thereto 
shall come into the beneficial enjoyment or possession. 
thereof 1 without dimim1tion tor or on account of any 
valuation theretofore made of· the particular. estate 
tor purposes of taxation; up~ which said estat$s in 
expectancy may have been lJ.Ddted. Where an es~ate tor 
lite or tor. years can be divested by the act or. omission 
ot the lep'bee or devisee it .shall be taxed a$ if there 
were nQ pessibUity of such divesting." 

From correspondence at1;ached ·to the opinion reqUest 1. t appears · 
that the testator has. provided a, 1.1fe estate 1n assets ot the estate 
or the value or $212,429.18. While other specific devises and be• 
quests have been made by Articles 1 to 1 inclusive of the Will, 
prior to the trust created for the widOW in Article 8i it. 4ppe&l'S 
trom the description ,Of such devises and bequests that such devises 
and bequests constitute only a small part o't the total value o-r the 
assets ot the estate while the value o~ the widow' a life estate con ... 
ati tutes a major portion of the total value of such assets • 

There are no indications in the Wil.l that the contingent re
mainder-men to be named b;y: the wi.dow are to reeei ye anything aside 
tX"ODt the residue from the trust a:t'ter the widow•s lite estate, or, 
in the event the widow f'a1ls to name . eonttngent rema:inder .. men, the 
only large sum ever likely to be paid into the residuary estate is 

1he residue trom the trust tund. li'rom the residuary estate the 
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inheritance taxes are to be first paid and ·then a.DJ' balance of 
funds remaining are to be distributed among the legatees and 
devisees named in the W1ll. Theretore1 it appears that any 
interest in the estate ~ 'be received by the contingent remainder• 
men., the residuary leptees and devisees, wtll depend upon What• · 
ever funds, if any, a-re a'V'aila.ble for that. purpose remaining 1n 
the trust fund after the widow • s life estate. In the event the 
tru.stees expend the aorpus of the trust for the widow's bent1f1t, 
the remainder-men woul.d receive no property and of course no in
her! ta1lce taxes against each share could be paid fr,om such shares. 
Likewise, no funds being paid into the residuary estate. the taxes 
could no-u be paid from that f'und even though directed by the Wi11. 

While it is not usual to tax the li:fe estate,_ yet because of 
all the circumstances n0ted above and in view of tne fact that the 
widow has been given unusual powers and privileges in the enjoyment 
of the income of the trust, and that su:ft'icient funds of the corpus 
of the trust are now available from which the state inheritance 
taxes may- be paid and that if such taxes are to be postponed to a 
future date to coilect same from contingent remainder-men or from 
the resi. duary estat~1 it i. s doubtful if the taxes erre ever paid, it 
is our thou.gtt that me full run.ount of the trust assets should be 
taxed to the widow. That under the provisions of Section 597 ~ supra, 
for the taxing of the transfers of contingent remainders it is with
in the meaning of that section to tax life estates along lrith other 
ela.sses of transfers referred to. 'l'hat 1n such an instance the t.ax
ing of the widow's life estate woul.d be at the lowest po~;~sible rate 
proYided by statute upon the happening of the condition or conttn
geney 1 and wouJ.d be payable forthwith by the trustees. Postponement 
of the taxes until some tuture date when the taxes may be assessed 
and pa.id out of some contingent interest, or from some particular 
~d is not required by the statute, and it is our thought the taxes 
should be paid f'rom the wi.dowts interest in the trust at once. • 

In referring to legal authority to sustain our position that 
the life tenant should be required to pay state inheritance taxes 
rather than remainder-men or others having a contingent future interest, 
we desire to call attention to some New York cases we believe to be 
in point-. New York statutes with reference to the taxing of the 
transter of contingent interests are similar to those of Missouri, . 
except that the rate provided by New York statutes shall be at the 
highest possible rate upon the happening of the condition or con
t:tngenoy, whereas under present Missouri statutes the rate shall be 
at the .lowest possible rate upon the happening of the condition or 
contingency. 

·, · In referring to the following cases our thought has been to call 
attention to taxing of the life estate only# since re£erences made 
tO.· the rate of taxation 1n the opinions do not apply 1 nor were not 
intended to be applied to the present case. 

I . 

In the case of In the Matter of Zborol'lski 1 213 N.Y. , 1. c. 1161 
the:· court said: 



"'.fhe different statu.tes hereinbefore referred 
to contain evidence of a constant effort ot 
the legislature to enlarge the class of trans
fers immediately taxable upon the death of' the 
transferror. The question of the legislature's 
power in that regard .was set at rest by the de
cision of this court 1n Matter of Vanderbilt l su_pra) • In one aspect rt may be unjust to the 
ite tenant to tax a~ once the transfer, both 

of the life estate and of the remainder though 
contingent, and 1 t may seem unwise for the state 
to collect taxes which 1 t ma.y have t0 refund 
with interest, but those considerations are 
solely for the legi.slature, who a.re to judge 
whether they are more thnn offset by the greater 
certainty which the state thus has of receiving 
the tax ul.timately its due under the statute, 
However unwise or unjust 1 t may seem in a par
ticular case like this for the state to collect 
the tax at the highest rate when in all proba
bility the remainder will vest in a class tax
able at the lowest rate~ it is the duty of this 
aourt to give effect to the statute as it is 
written." 

Also in the aasea In the Matter of Vanderbilt, 172 N.Y. 1n 
construing Section 230 of the Transfer Tax Law as effecting the 
payment ot the tax upon contingent remainders and holding the tax 
was payable forthwith out of property transferred, the court said 
at l.c. 72: 

"It seems to me clea.r that the legislature by 
this amendment intended to change the law upon 
the subject and to make the transfer tax, upon 
property transferred in trust payable forth
with. The tax is not required to be paid by 
the conditional transferee, for, by the pro
visions of the statute, it is to be paid •out 
of the property transferred.• So that whoever 
may ultimately take the property takes that 
which rema.ins after the payment of the tax, · 
This amendment makes provision tor property 
transferred in trust. It, therefore, contem• 
plates defeasible transfers as well as absolute 
transfers." 

CONCUJSION 

It is the opinion of this department that state 1nher1 tance 
taxes relating to the full amount of the assets of a trust in which 
a widow has been given a life estate by the Will of her husband 
should be assessed against and paid out of the interest of the widow. 
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Such taxes _ shou.lt:l not b~ assess~ against 1 nor paid out of the 
int~reat of contingent remainder-men, nor f'rom the residuary 
estate eV(tn though provided so by the Will. The widow bas been 
given extraordinary powers in the naming of contingent remainder-
men to take over a_ny corpus remaining in the trust after her Ute 
estate and trustees have also been given unusual discretionary 
poweJ;"s by the Wil.l to encroach upon the corpus of the trust to 
any extent for the benefit of the widow. Such circumstances may 
either intentionally or unintentionally on the part o:r the trustees 
and ndow result in no funds remaining in the trust after the widow•a 
life estate to be passed on to the contingent remainder-men if named., 
or to the residuary ttega.tees if the widow fails to name such re
mainder-men. In either event it would be impossible f·or the portion 
of. the inher1 tanoe tax charged against the interest of each re
mainder--man to be paid out of his interest and it would also be 1Ja.... 
possibl.e for any taxes to be paid from the residuary estate,. and 
that no taxes would ever be paid to the state 1n either instance. 
Since the widow is the only person Who m.a:y under any of the circum• 
ata.ncfla mentioned, benefit from either the inc:ome or corpus of the 
trust, and since the trustees are now the only persons who now 
have or_ may ever have sufficient t~st funds of the estate in their 
possession from which the taxes can be paid,. and also have SUfficient 
legal authority to pay said taxes, it seems equitable to us that 
th~ inheritance taxes for the entire trust assets should be paid 
trom the widowfs interest. even though that interest is a life estate. 
That 1t is our f'urther opinion that the taxing of' the widow's ~lfe 
estate is proper and is within the meaning of Seat ion 597, Mo. R. S .A. 
1939, asaruanded, Laws of 1943, p. 3071 providing for the taxing of 
the transfers of eontingent remainders and that under said statutory 
proVisions, it is unnecessary for the state of Missouri to at•tait a 
future date until the 1nheri ta,nce tax may be assessed and paid out 
of the interest of contingent remainder-men if and when such interests 
may be ascertained, or to be paid from the residuary estate of testator 
if and when such estate should ever oome into existence. 

APPROVED& 

s. -- E.' !Krtzn~ - · · · 
Attorney General 

Respectfully submitted, 

PAUL N. CHITWOOD • 
Assistant Attorney General 


